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Chancellor Day, of Syracuse Uni-

versity, has been granted a leave of
absence for eight months. A Now
York dispatch to the Chicngo Record-Heral- d

says: "Certain well-inform- ed

Syracuse alumni, now residents of
New Yorlc City, tonight predicted
that this action presages Chancellor
Day's ultimate severance of connec-
tion with the Institution and that
within the period mentioned he will
step down finally, by resignation or
otherwise, ns its rdministra.tive head.
While denying a current report that
Dr. Day had formally tendered Mb
resignation on the ground of ill
health, members of the trustee body
stated that the eight months's leave
of absence had been voted In order
that the chancellor, with his wife
and daughter, might make a trip
around the world in the effort to re-

gain' his health."

An Associated Press dispatch
date of Washington, June 9,

THE HONOLULU DEMOCRATS
The democratic party of Hawaii In

territorial convention assembled, re-
news its fealty to the national dem-
ocratic party, the principle of which,
we believe1, are the surest safeguards
of the rights of American citizen-
ship, and the boat hope for the work- -

in'g: out of the problems which now
confront the American people, and
which' In their solution will bring
Kborty and equality of right and of

I" ODDortunltr to every human being.
We declare our belief that the ap-

plication of these principles In the
administration of Hawaii will give
her that full measure of self govern-
ment enjoyed In the past and now in
othor territories of the United
States, will abolish the feud&Msm of
our land system, and will give to
labor Us duo and just rewards.

In this bohfcU wo urge upon the
democratic party In congress such a
revision of our land laws as will
take front the-- executive of the ter-
ritory power to alienate, through ex-
change, the public lands of this ter-
ritory, a power under which Im-
mense areas have been and are 'ua-In- g

alienated and given to lar.e land
holders, thus making it vital to the
interests of this territory and im-
perative that some prompt and de-
cisive action bo taken to preserve
the remaining portions of the pub-H- e

lands of this territory for sottle-me-nt

by bona fide homesteaders. We,
therefore, instruct our delegates to
the national democratic convention
to endeavor to secure a plank in the
democratic national platform favor-
ing the application of the nrlncl- -
ples of the land laws of the United
States to the territory of Hawaii.

We call on the democratic party
in congress to so revise the organic
act that the full extent of local self
government desired by the people of
this territory, may bo accomplished
Without duplication of ofllcials and
governmental functions, and without
burdening thq people with territorial
departments and officials unneces-
sary and expensive.

In common with all citizens of theterritory, wo approvo tho policy ofthoroughly fortifying thoso islands
as tho strategic outpost of continen-
tal America, and aro gratlfiod with
tho action rocontly takon to carry
out that policy, and wo urge thatnono out American citizons shall bo
fmr
. jmHoyou on roaorai work In thiswry, wnotnor such work shall
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Delegates to the Denver Convention
The following table shows the result of the various democratic stat

conventions as reported to this office; also the dates of the conventions yet

v& to be held:
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follows: "For the first time in
twenty-seve- n years, Thomas P. Gore
of Oklahoma was able to distin-
guish an object, when today, for the
brief period of thirty seconds, he
could seo his cuff with his left eye.
For the past week the senator has
been receiving treatment at the Epis-
copal eye, ear and throat hospital in
this city. If further improvement
is shown it may be unnecessary to
operate on the senator's eye, as had
been the intention. Senator Gore is
now hopeful of regaining the use of
at least one eye."

Senator Bailey of Texas under-
went a surgical operation on his
throat. He is improving.

At republican primaries held In
South Dakota, Governor Crawford
defeated Senator Klttredge in the
contest for United States

be done by contract or otherwise.
We believe In the dignity of labor,

and hold that this territory can
never rise to Its full possibilities of
prosperity or happiness for Ita peo-
ple as long as a system of labor con-
tinues which not only discriminatesagainst American citizens but asso-
ciates servility with labor. The dem4- -

ocrats or this territory have kept In-
violate their principles of American
citizenship, and have constantly held
aloof from all public expression and
demonstration tending to place thiscommunity In the attitude of a pe-
culiar or alien people in the eyes
of the nation. We have. thftrAfnro
refused to participate In the repeat-
ed requests of our renubllcan fAiTnw
citizens here for discriminating legis-
lation at tho hands of congress In
the- - Interests of our so-call- ed pecu
liar iocai neous ana conditions, w.
deny that either our Industries orour commerce need legislation ex-
ceptional or contrary to that enactedfor the rest of the American people.

We renew the declarations of thedemocratic party of the territory
made two years ago in regard --to a
suitable provision to be made by
uui.Bieaa ior ueen LHluokalanl, andurge congress to act speedily In thematter.

The democratic party of Hawaiiheartily favors William JenningsBryan for president, and instructsIts delegates in the national conven-
tion to express by united ballot thischoice, so long as he remains a can- -
uiuaie Deroro the cnnvAnHnn

We hereby certify that the aboveplatform was adopted by the terri-torial democratic convention, at Hon--
?o VftJoerrit0ry of Hawali, on Maylo, 1908.

?;rcCARTHY' Chairman,
BMMBLUTH, Secretary.

Territorial Democratic Convention

PAIUS "SWEATSHOP" FIGURES
Horo aro some "sweatshop" fiK-ur-oa

for Amorican tourists' delecta-tion. A Curious llfrht !, 1.

thrown on the average earnings ofmore than hnlf a million workingwomen in Paris by recent returns oftho statistical ofilco. Judging bv nio
results published, tho earnings of awhole lifetime of one of theso unfor-tunate croatures would hardly nav
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Necessary to choice under rule 572

de la Paix. Lingerie seamstresses
earn on an average from three to
Ave sous an hour, but a large num-
ber of them can barely make 12 cen-
times an hour, or about 25 cents a
day, by working fifteen or sixteen
hours.

Some one who had the curiosity
to visit these poor women in
different parts of Paris has drawn a
woeful picture. He finds on the sixth
door In a small garret room, a young
woman, less than thirty, wearing
sneetanles all rflamstresses must. He

the young over her
how much ?he can earn. "One

franc 20 centimes a day, by making J

two shirts and hard for ten
hours." In another house he finds
a still younger woman. She makes
chains for children's toy watches, and
has to make 144 for 5 cents. An-
other woman makes feather boas.
She has to sew the feathers to a tape

CBS Purcliase(l and bunch the quills below, a veryby her fashionable sister ruelnainfulin the oneration for th tine.m. - ..ov.HF
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which become covered with hardlumps. Two boas a yard and a halflong constitute her day's work, forwhich she receives a trifle over 25
cents.

Tho making of boas has the disad-vantage of Inducing phenomenal
obesity. The women so employed all
become enormously fat and the doc-
tors imagine that it must be owing
to some powder or dust in the feath-
ers. Think of this, mesdames, whc:iyou wear that becoming accessory of
uie weu ordered street costume, a

asks woman bent boa! Boston Herald.
work

In a Pinch, use Aden's Foot-Ea- se

ladies can wear shoes ono slzo smaUer after ualner
Allen's Foot-Eas- o. it mokes Ugbt or now shoes fecieasy; rIvcs Instant relief to corns and bunions.It's tho greatest comfort discovery of tho age.
Cures swollon feet, blisters, callous and soro spots.
It Is a certain euro for sweating, hot, achlner feet.
At all DnigKlsts and Shoo stores, 2Sc Den't o-c- opt

uy HubHtltate. For I'KEK trial package,
also Free sample or tho JfOOT-KAS- K Sanitary
CORN - PAD, u now InvonUoa. address Allen.
S. Olmsted, e Koy, N.
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